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We have previously reviewed in this
newsletter the Board/Senior Management
Retreat held in June of this year. From
that retreat, several themes are being
explored in greater depth. I have been
asked to co-chair a committee to review
hospital and medical staff relationships. I
will be co-chairing this committee with
John D. VanBrakle, M.D., and we
welcome your thoughts as we proceed to
deliberate this important and timely topic.
The search for the Chairperson of the
Department of Surgery is proceeding well
under the leadership of Dr. VanBrakle.
Several outstanding resumes have been
reviewed with some site visits
accomplished and future visits scheduled in
the screening process.
The Search Committee for Senior Vice
President for Clinical Services is planning
to meet in the next two weeks to review
resumes in the selection process for site
visits.
Finally, the search for the Chairperson of
the Department of Community Health and
Health Studies, under the leadership of
Michael W. Kaufmann, M.D., is busily
working to screen national candidates.
Previously, we reported the new JCAHO
requirements regarding clinical care and
quality. The Performance Improvement
Plan was developed and passed by the
Board of Trustees at its September
meeting. A copy of the Performance
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Improvement Plan is available in the
Medical Staff Office. The Medical
Executive Committee will be functioning
as the organizational body to oversee the
functions and duties of the Medical Staff,
reemphasizing our accountability to the
Board of Trustees for the medical care
rendered to patients in the hospital
concerning the following: the structure of
the Medical Staff; the mechanisms used to
review credentials and delineate individual
clinical privileges; recommendations for
delineated clinical privileges for each
eligible individual; the organization of the
Quality Assessment activities of the
Medical Staff and the evaluation and
revision of such activities; the mechanisms
by. which membership on the Medical Staff
may be terminated; and the mechanisms
for fair hearing procedures and an
appellate review process. The Medical
Executive Committee will receive regular
reports from the Performance
Improvement Council on matters related to
its role in the peer review process. The
Performance Improvement Council,
responsible for the planning, direction and
coordination of the network wide
Performance Improvement Program will be
a function of the Senior Management
Council.
I hope everyone had an outstanding
summer.

a.-

Best regards,

=e~edical Staff

Io

andio, M.D.

Site and Facilities Update

Cedar Crest & 1-78
Departments Relocate to Cancer Center

Deputments that recently relocated to the
fourth floor of dle John and Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center include: Human
Resources, Human Resource Development,
Employee Health, Peoples First Federal
Credit Union, Legal Services/Risk
Management, IQA/RUM, and Nursing
Services including Education, Quality
Assurance, Safety and Professional
Development.
Also scheduled to move to this location is
the Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal
Dialysis Unit, Research and Development,
and Neuroscience.
Uthotripsy Addition Nearing

Completion
Construction is proceeding on an extension
of the lithotripsy area adjacent to the
shock/trauma unit. A dock bas already
been added to facilitate transport of the
portable lithotripter.
Angi.,.phy Room Completed

A second angiography room bas been
added to the Radiology Department in
space previously occupied by a special
procedures room.
Administrative omces Ready for
Occupancy

Offices for senior management and a
conference room for the Board of Trustees
have been completed on the third floor of
the Anderson Wing. Meanwhile,
renovations are in progress for new
nursing administration and staffing offices
in the area previously occupied by Human
Resources.

17th & Chew
OB Faculty Area Under Construction
During the construction of the new OB
faculty waiting area, the south corridor of
the first floor, Schaeffer Wing, wlll be
restricted to the OB faculty group. The
corridor will reopen to pedestrian traffic
following the completion of the project,
tentatively scheduled for OctoberS.
Egress changes for this area have been
posted at each end of the construction site.
Earlier this month, administrative offices
for the OB/OYN department were
completed and occupied in the area which
formerly housed the Transitional Care
Unit.
Outpatient Testing to be ConsoUdated
Also on the first floor, renovations are
proceeding on schedule for a unit that wlll
consolidate outpatient diagnostic services
including EEG, EKG, respiratory therapy,
pulmonary function, and heart station.
New Ambulatory Surgery Unit to Open

On the second floor Tower, renovations
are underway for a new ambulatory
surgery (short procedure) unit that will
adjoin the Operating Room suites.
LDRs Nearing Completion

On 3T, the former Mother-Baby Unit is
now being renovated for 10 new
Labor/Delivery/Recovery (LDR) rooms.
The project will continue through early
October. Subsequently, the existing Labor
and Delivery Unit will be converted into a
high-risk antepartum unit for women who
require hospitalization during pregnancy.
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Lehigh Valley Hospital to Recruit High Blood
Pressure Patients for National Trial
Beginning in September and for the
next two years, Lehigh Valley Hospital
physicians will recruit 150 patients
with high blood pressure for a
nationwide study to determine which
hypertension drug best prevents stroke,
heart attacks and death. Half of the
subjects also will be studied to learn if
a new cholesterol-lowering drug
prolongs life.
The eight-year trial, sponsored by the
National Institute of Health's National
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, will
gauge the effectiveness of four classes
of newer and more costly FDAapproved medicines: calcium
antagonists, ACE inhibitors, alpha
blockers and diuretics. No experimental drugs will be tested in this trial.
According to Nelson P. Kopyt, D.O.,
nephrologist and principal investigator
at Lehigh Valley Hospital, 200
participating centers will recruit and
monitor the progress of 40,000
patients, aged 60 and over, with
diagnosed high blood pressure and
another risk factor, such as diabetes or
an enlarged heart.
"Sixty million people in the United
States have high blood pressure and it
costs several billion annually to treat
them," said Dr. Kopyt. "Hypertension
is a prominent risk factor for
cardiovascular disease. Nearly one of
two deaths in the U.S. is due to
cardiovascular disease which cost $109
billion in 1992."
"While several classes of antihypertension medicines are being used

regularly, a study has never been
conducted to learn which one is best
for preventing heart attacks, stroke or
death," he added. "We hope to know
this answer in eight years when the
trial is completed."
The Anti-Hypertensive and Lipid.
Lowering to Prevent Heart Attack Trial
(ALLHAT) is a double-blind study in
which neither doctors nor patients are
told which drugs are administered.
However, all subjects will get an antihypertensive in one of the four classes
free of charge.
Participants will see their doctor every
three months in the first year of the
study, and every four months in years
two through eight.
In addition to Dr. Kopyt, several other
Lehigh Valley Hospital physicians will
enter patients in the trial.
Half of the men and women enrolled in
the study with elevated cholesterol will
receive a cholesterol-lowering diet plus
pravastatin, a cholesterol-reducing
drug. The other half will receive
routine care for high cholesterol from
their primary physician.
Researchers hope to determine whether
reducing serum cholesterol with
pravastatin decreases the likelihood of
cardiovascular problems like stroke,
heart attack, and/or death in elderly
persons with high cholesterol.
For more information regarding this
study, please contact Dr. Kopyt at

432-8488.
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Lehigh Valley Hospital Physicians Design Study on
Problems Linked to Hysterectomy
Since 1981, hysterectomy has been the
second most common major surgical
procedure, surpassed only by cesarean
delivery. Each year, more than
650,000 women in the United States
have hysterectomies for a variety of
conditions.
Despite its prevalence,· there are few
good studies about psychological and
sexual outcomes of hysterectomy, and
patients considering the procedure have
had to rely on inaccurate and often
misleading information.
Research studies that do exist (mostly
from outside the U.S.) indicate that
hysterectomy leads to improved quality
of life for most patients. Some
women, however, report worsened
psychological and sexual problems
after surgery. Until now, there has
been no reliable method for identifying
these "high-risk" patients.
Physicians at Lehigh Valley Hospital
have designed a study which will
attempt to identify women for whom a
hysterectomy may cause psychological
or sexual problems to occur or worsen.
Two hundred women scheduled for
hysterectomy will be recruited for the
trial which began on September 1.
According to Stephen K. Klasko,
M.D., the study's principal investigator
and vice chairperson of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at the hospital, "The
ability to identify high-risk women in
advance would be a major advantage,
as more thorough pre- and postsurgical psychological care could be
provided. In some cases, the patient

may even choose an alternative to
hysterectomy. On the other hand,
women not found to be at-risk would
be undaunted by anecdotal reports of
negative effects."
"This unique study joins the disciplines
of psychiatry and gynecology for the
first time in a formal study to address
long-standing issues women have been
dealing with for centuries," Dr. Klasko
continued.
Paul F. Haley, M.D., a psychiatrist
who specializes in treating women,
Diane Hyland, Ph.D., from the
Department of Psychology at Lehigh
University, and Dr. Klasko developed
a new framework for predicting if a
woman will suffer psychologically after
hysterectomy. It includes original
questionnaires which measure patients'
beliefs about, reactions to, and
satisfaction with hysterectomy.
Drs. Klasko and Haley have been
invited to present the study at the XIV
World Congress of Gynecology and
Obstetrics in Montreal on September
27. Dr. Klasko will also serve as the
international chairperson for a session
which includes scientific research on
premenstrual syndrome and changes in
female sexual drive during the
menstrual cycle.
Women who agree to participate will
complete confidential written
questionnaires before and again four
and 12 months after surgery.
Continued on Page 5
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The pre-surgery assessment asks about
the patient's physical, sexual and
psychiatric history. It attempts to
assess a woman's expectations about
the effects of a hysterectomy. A third
survey is given before the operation as
a general self-assessment of mental
health.
Four and 12 months after
hysterectomy, women complete surveys
measuring their satisfaction with
surgery, reaction to the procedure, and
change in sexual habits. Unlike many
other studies, these scales measure both
positive and negative changes. At the
patient's request, appropriate follow-up
counseling will be provided.
Michael W. Kaufmann, M.D.,
chairperson of Psychiatry, and Robert
V. Cummings, M.D., chairperson of

Obstetrics and Gynecology, will
continue providing administrative
· support for the project. Lori Abrams,
M.D., an OB/OYN resident physician
at the hospital, will collect and analyze
the study data.
"With the increased patient
participation in healthcare decisions
and the emphasis on expenditures,"
says Dr. Klasko, "the prediction of
quality of life outcomes prior to
surgery becomes increasingly
important."
"With this study, and the participation
of women in the Lehigh Valley, this
valuable information may be available
for all patients in the near future," he
continued.
For more information about this study,
contact Dr. Klasko at 402-2890.

Valley Prefe"ed Network Expands into Harleton
Hazleton General Hospital and HazletonSt. Joseph Medical Center are in the
process of signing network agreements
with Valley Preferred to be participating
network hospitals.
This step caps off a process that began
this spring when representatives from
Lehigh Valley Physician Hospital
Organization and Penn State's Milton S.
Hershey Medical Center were invited
into the area by the hospitals and
members of their medical staffs. They
were investigating Valley Preferred and
other plans including Geisinger Health
Plan, Aetna Health Plan, and the
Wyoming Valley Health Care System
Inc. To date, the greater Hazleton area's
most recognized health insurer has been
Blue Cross of Northeastern PA.

According to Gregory G. Kile, Executive
Director, Lehigh Valley Physician
Hospital Organization, "Extending the
Valley Preferred network into Hazleton
will provide both hospitals and their
physicians with a complete continuum of
care."
In related Hazleton news, Laura Mertz,
Manager, Marketing and Network
Development, reports that a marketing
assessment has been completed for this
territory expansion. Close to 100 selfinsured businesses in surrounding areas
have been identified that could benefit
from the Valley Preferred network. She
expects to have new enrollees by late

fall.
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Changing Renal Amino Acid Formulations for
Parenteral Nutrition
On Monday, September 19, the
Pharmacy will begin using McGaw's
NephrAmine S.4% essential amino acid
injection in place to RenAmin 6.5 ~
amino acid iqjection, the Baxter/Clintec
product currently used. The conversion
is in conjunction with the outsourcing of
all adult, pediatric, and neonatal
parenteral nutrition preparation to
Central Admixture Pharmacy Services,
Inc. (CAPS), a sterile products
preparation service affiliated with
McGaw, Inc.
The difference between the two
formulations revolves around the
inclusion of non-essential amino acids
(NEAAs) in the RenAmin formula, while
the NephrAmine formula is composed of
only essential amino acids (EAAs). A

chart comparing the amino acid profiles
of the two products is available upon
request.
In the event that the use of NephrAmine
proves to be clinically unacceptable for a
specific patient, the Pharmacy can make
RenAmin available with 48 hours notice.
Revisions to the current parenteral
nutrition order form which will reflect
the change in amino acid concentration
for the renal formulation are currently
being made. New order forms will be
available on September 19.
For more information, contact Gregory
A. Snyder, R.Ph., Assistant Pharmacy
Director, at 402-2250.

Outpatient Diabetes Education Services
The Dr. Frederick Helwig Diabetes
Center, located at 1243 S. Cedar Crest
Blvd .. Suite 2700, offers outpatient
diabetes education w patients and their
families about a variety of topics related to
diabetes. Topics include insulin
administration, blood glucose monitoring,
exercise, diabetes and pregnancy,
nutrition, and coping skills.

• Call the Diabetes Center at 402-9885
and request to speak with the intake nurse.
The best time to call for scheduling is
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. At other times, please
leave a message on the voicemail and a
member of the Diabetes Center staff will
return your call as soon as possible.
• Send a completed and signed patient
referral to the Diabetes Center.

To refer a patient to the Diabetes Center:
• Send a completed patient referral form
to the Diabetes Center.
• Upon receipt, the Diabetes Center staff
will contact your patient to schedule an
appointment.

Please Note: it is helpful if the individuals
referred for insulin initiation be provided
with a prescription for insulin syringes and
the insulin that is prescribed. Participants
should bring their prescriptions to the
initial appointment.

In the event that you prefer to schedule
the patient or if scheduling must be
expedited due to particular patient needs:

For more information about the Helwig
Diabetes Center, contact Kim Sterk, Nurse
Coordinator, at 402-9885.
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Hypoglycemia Nursing Standard Approved
The Nurse Practice Council recently
approved a nursing standard for the
treatment of hypoglycemia. The
standard was developed in order to
achieve consistency with treatment of
diabetic patients who experience
hypoglycemia, being defined as a
BG < 70 without symptoms, or severe,
which is a BG < SO with or without
symptoms. Highlights of the
interventions include:
• Provide 4 oz. of fruit juice, 6 oz.
regular soda, or 8 oz. skim milk for
BG< 70.
• For BG < SO, nurses are directed to
treat, then obtain a stat LAB value.
• For patients at risk of developing
severe hypoglycemia (i.e., history of
hypoglycemia unawareness, prior
history of severe hypoglycemia), it is
recommended that an order be obtained
in advance for emergency treatment in
the event this occurs and the patient is
unable to swallow or becomes.
unconscious.

• The recommended emergency
treatment for adult patient unable to
swallow or unconscious is to give 25
cc of SO" Dextrose IV or 1 mg SQ of
Glucagon Hydrochloride. (Please note:
the nursing units do not routinely stock
Glucagon so· the order must be written
in order to have it readily available on
the unit.)
Identifying patients at high risk of
severe hypoglycemia and providing the
nurses with a standing order for
emergency treatment will be a
proactive approach of dealing with a
potentially dangerous patient ~tuation
and will save precious time in not
delaying treatment.
If you have any questions regarding
this issue, please contact Larry N.

Merkle, M.D., chief, Division of
Endocrinology/Metabolism, at 8209SS1, or Debra McGeehin, R.N.,
M.S.N., Diabetes Education Specialist,
at beeper 1233.

News from Research
The Research Advisory Committee
(RAC) meets bi-monthly to review
clinical/epidemiological research
proposals (requests for funding)
submitted by the Medical and
Professional staff of Lehigh Valley
Hospital. All proposals must be
submitted to the Research Department
for review three weeks before the next
scheduled RAC meeting.

The next meeting of the RAC is
October 20. All proposals submitted
by September 30 will be reviewed by
the Research Department before being
placed on the RAC agenda.
For more information or proposal
guidelines, contact James F. Reed ill,
Ph.D., Director of Research, at
402-8889.
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Ltiboratory Update
As of October 3, Microbiology will no
longer be using the Latex
AglutiDation Test for detection of
Clostridium dlfticule-associate
disease. The new method, C.
DIFFICILE EI detects the presence of
Clostridium dilftclle toxin A by using
an enzyme l.inked fluorescent
immunoassay.
The new method will necessitate a
change in the collection protocol.
PARAPAKS will no longer be
acceptable for Clostridium difftclle
testing. Stools for C. diftidle must be
submitted in a plain, sterile cup. Since
the toxin is unstable, the specimen
must be delivered to microbiology
within one hour. If there is a delay in

transport, the stool must be place on
wet ice (or refrigerated) and brought tr
microbiology as soon as possible. If
the specimen has been refrigerated,
mark the transport· slip accordingly.
Testing for C. dilftclle toxin A will be
run once a day, Monday through
Friday. Specimens received aiter the
day's run will be tested with the next
day's run.
Our current CELL CULTURE method
for C. difticlle toxin B (cytotoxin) will
be maintained as a back-up test.
If you have any questions regarding
this issue, please contact Georgia
Colasante, Supervisor, Microbiology,
at 402-8190.
.

Library News
Recent acquisitions at Cedar Crest & 1Recent acquisitions at 17th & Chew:

78:

Disaia. Clinical Gynecolo&ic

AMA. Guidelines for A.dolescent
Preventive Services:
Recommendations and Rationale.
1994.

Oncology. 4th ed. Mosby-Yearbook
1993.
'
Ostergard. UI"OI)'Ilecoloay and
Urodynamics. 3rd ed. Williams &
Wilkins, 1991.
Oski. Principles and Practice of
Pediatrics. 2nd ed. Lippincott, 1994.
Fenichel. Clinical Pediatric
Neurology. 2nd ed. Saunders, 1993.

Matzen. Clinical Preventive
Medicine. Mosby, 1993.

AMA. Guides to the Evaluation of
Permanent Impairment. 4th ed.
1993.
Both libraries also purchased a copy of
Hales Textbook of Psychiatry. 2nd
ed. APA, 1994.
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Legal Briefings
Drua Enforcement Aaency Review of
Pbysidan omce Practices

Recently, the DBA investigated a
physician's office practices and the
prescription of controlled substances.
As a result of that process, we offer
the following words of caution and
recommendation:

• Do not write or order prescriptions
for persons other than the patient who
is to receive the medication for the
purpose of utilizing another
.
individual's insurance coverage. This
is considered insurance fraud and is a
felony offense in Pennsylvania.
• Designate specific personnel in the
office who are authorized to call in
prescriptions and restrict this number
to the fewest possible while balancing
the need for efficiency and the needs of
patient care.

• Do not use a signature stamp on a
prescription pad.

·• When calling in prescriptions from
home, it is important to document
those prescriptions on the patient's
chart. One method is the utilization of
prescription pads with carbon copies
for home use; the carbon can then be
placed in the patient's record.
• Do not leave blank prescription pads
in the exam rooms.

• When writing prescriptions, write
out the number to be dispensed and
refill number, i.e. Percocet- dispense
thirty instead of 30, as 30 can easily be
changed to 80; zero refills instead of 0
refills, as 0 can easily be changed to
10.
If you have any questions on this or

any other legal issues, please contact
Janine Fiesta, Vice President, Legal
Services/Risk Management, at ·
402-5215.

• Never pre-sign prescription pads or
blanks.

Congratulations!
Thomas G. Brandecker, M.D.,
Thomas V. Brislin, D.O., Daniel M.
Rappaport, M.D., and RusseU J.
Rentler, M.D., general internists,
were recently informed by the
American Board of Internal Medicine
that they passed the Geriatric Medicine
examination and have been awarded
Certificates of Added Qualifications in
Geriatric Medicine.

practitioners, successfully ~mpleted.
the American Board of Family Practice
Geriatric Medicine Examination and
have been awarded Certificates of
Added Qualifications in Geriatric
Medicine.
Edward A. Schwartz, D.P.M.,
podiatrist, successfully passed both
parts of the 1994 Foot Surgery

certification examination and has
become a Diplomate of the American
Board of Podiatric Surgery with
Certification in Foot Surgery.
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Publications, Papers and Presentations
Peter A. Kebllsh, M.D., chief,
IM~Monof~~cSmg~,~

authored Low Contact Stress
Meniscal Bearin& Unicompartmental
Knee Replacement: Lolli-Term
Evaluation of Cemented and
Cementless Results, which was
published recently in the International
Journal of ~opaedics and
Rheumatology.

.presentation was titled Trainina of a
Post-Graduate Suqeon. In addition,
Dr. Khubchandani was the primary
author of an article, Outcome of
Deorectal Anastomosis in an
Inflammatory Bowel Disease Suqery
Experience of 1bree Decades, which
was published in the August issue of

Archives of Surgery.
Donald L. Levick, M.D., pediatrician,

Indnl T. Kbubcbandani, M.D.,
colon-rectal smgeon, gave a guest
oration at the Mid Term Meeting of the
Association of Colon and Rectal
Surgeons of India in Kodai Kanal, Bay
of Bengal, on August 25. His

authored an article, Motivatin& Your
Staff: Rewardin& the Best, luspiring
the Rest, which was published in
August as a "Special Extra" of The

Physician's Advisory.

Upcoming Seminars, Conferences and Meetings
Regional Symposium
Series VI
Preventive Medicine 1994 will be held
on Saturday, October 1, from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m., in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest & 1-78.
Physicians, nurses, and other health
professionals interested in preventive
medicine will benefit from the
program.
At the completion of this program,
participants should be able to:
• describe the appropriate
immunizations for 1994
• discuss the importance of nutrition in
preventing disease
• explain the most current cancer
screening techniques

• list the components of a .
comprehensive preventive examination
Cancer Update 1994: Ovarian
Cancer will be held on Friday,
October 21, from 8 a.m. to 3:30p.m.,
in the Auditorium of Lehigh Valley
Hospital, Cedar Crest & I-78.
Individuals who may benefit from this
program include gynecological
oncologists, gynecologists, oncologists, ·
radiation oncologists, general
practitioners, nurses, social workers,
radiation technicians, tumor registrars,
and other health care professionals
interested in ovarian cancer.
Continued on Page 1 1
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At the completion of this program,
participants should be able to:
• identify means for the early
detection of ovarian cancer
• discuss the state of the art treatment
modalities for ovarian cancer
• identify the benefits and potential
outcomes of each of the major
treatment modalities.
Provider RespoDSibWties in Manaaed
Care•••Do You Follow the Rules or
Write the Rules? will be held on
Saturday, November 5, from 7 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., in the Auditorium of
Lehigh Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest &
1-78.

Physicians, nurses, and other health
professionals interested in provider
responsibilities in managed care will
benefit from the program.
At the completion of this program, the
participant should be able to:
• describe provider responsibilities to
the community as they relate to
managed care
• discuss the social contract between
the patient and the provider as it relates
to managed care
• explain the effects of managed care
as it relates to efficiencies, quality and
access
• describe a continuum of
services/care that provides more patient
focused care
For more information regarding these
programs, please contact Human
Resource Development at 402-1210.

Medical Grand Rounds
Healthcare Reform - The Impact on
Medicine will be presented by Robert
Diclder, Vice President for Clinical
Services, Association of American
Medical Colleges, Washington, D.C.,
on Tuesday, September 27.

Medical Grand Rounds are held each
Tuesday beginning at noon in the
Auditorium of I.dligh Valley Hospital,
Cedar Crest & 1-78.
For more information, contact the
Department of Medicine at 402-8200.

Department of Pediatrics
Update on Alleqies - Wheezes,
Sneezes, and Itch will be presented by
Jerome Dunn, M.D., and Mark P.
Shampain, M.D., pediatric allergists,
on Friday, September 30.
Diaposis of Inbom Errors of
Metabolism in Amish and Mennonite
Population will be presented by
Holmes Morton, M.D., Clinics for
Special Children, on Friday, October
14.

Both of the above conferences will be
held in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, 17th & Chew,
beginning at noon.
For more information, contact Beverly
Humphrey in the Department of
Pediatrics at 402-2410.
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Newsy Notes

+ On Saturday, October 8, the
PHAMIS system and E-Mail
printing will be unavailable from
1 a.m. to approximately 5 p.m.,
to allow for conversion to more
powerful computer processors.
Although the estimated downtime
is eight hours, other PHAMIS
clients have experienced
downtimes of up to 18 hours.
During this downtown, lab results
and transcriptions from PHAMIS
will be unavailable.

• Dues Reminder - 1994-95
Medical Staff Dues Assessment
Letters were mailed at the
beginning of the month. Please
return your dues payment by
October 1, 1994 in order to
continue your Medical Staff
membership.

+ A copy of the 1994 Academic
Research Information System
Funding Report is available in the
Medical Staff Lounge at Cedar
Crest & 1-78 for your review.
The report contains a listing of
grant funding sources for various
biomedical sciences.

• Smoking Cessation Services
are available to your patients,
both inpatient and outpatient.
For more information,
contact the Health Promotion
and Disease Prevention
Department at 821-2152.

+ There is still time to register
for the upcoming Decisions Near
the End of Life Program sessions
scheduled for September 27,
October 11, October 25, and
November 8, from 8:30 to 9:30
p.m.
New sessions with the medical
and surgical residents will be
held the first four Wednesdays of
each month on GICU (Cedar
Crest & 1-78) from noon to 1
p.m.
For more information or to
register, contact Gail Brunst in
the Critical Care Office at
402-8450.
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• For Sale or Lease -- Springhouse
Professional Center, 1575 Pond Road.
Ideal for physician's office.
Approximately 2,500 sq. ft.

• For Lease -- Several time slots are
available in the medical office building
on the campus of Gnaden Huetten
. Memorial Hospital in Lehighton.

• For Sales or Lease -Medical/Professional three-story office
building at 1730 Chew Street,
Allentown. Excellent condition with
recent renovations. Approximately
6,800 sq. ft. for single or multiple
specialty practice. Includes long-term
parking lease at Fairgrounds.
Potential telephone and dictations
systems.

• For Lease - Medical-professional
office space located on Route 222 in
Wescosville. Two 1,000 sq. ft.
offices available or combine to form
larger suite.

• For Sale -- Office building at
Northeast corner of 19th and Turner
Streets in Allentown. Upper level 2,400 + sq. ft., large waiting room,
two large consultation rooms, five
exam rooms, etc. Lower level 2,300 + sq. ft. Parking lot for 16
cars.
• For Sale - Medical office suite in
the 1230 S. Cedar Crest Boulevard
Medical Office Building. 1,225 sq. ft.
• For Lease - Office to sublet on
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday. 950 sq. ft. Common waiting
area. Lakeside Professional Building,
Quakertown.
• For Lease-- Large, newly
remodeled, completely furnished
medical office space available for
subleasing/time share at Cedar Crest
Professional Park. Top of the line
telephone system. Transcription and
computer system with electronic
billing available.

• For Lease - Medical office space
located in Peachtree Office Plaza in
Whitehall. One suite with 1,500 sq.
ft. (unfinished -allowance available),
and one 1,000 sq. ft. finished suite.
• For Lease - Specialty practice timeshare space available in a
comprehensive health care facility.
Riverside Professional Center, 4019
Wynnewood Drive, Laurys Station.
Half- or full-day slots immediately
available.
• For Lease -- Professional office
space available in an established
psychology and psychotherapy
practice at 45 N. 13th Street,
Allentown. Large, warm Victorian
building in a relaxed atmosphere.
Secretary and billing available and
included in some leases. Furnished or
unfurnished full offices and sublets
available. Utilities included.
For more information or for assistance
in finding appropriate office space to
meet your needs, contact Joe Pilla,
Physician Relations Rep, at 402-9856.

• For Lease -- Slots are currently
available for the Brown Bag suite at
Kutztown Professional Center. Ideal
for satellite location.
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WHO'S NEW
The Who's New s:;;ction of Medical
Stoff ProgreiS Notes contains an
update of new appointments, address
changes, newly approved privileges,
etc. Please remember that each
department or unit is responsible for
updating its directory, rolodexes, and
approved privilege rosters.

Medical Staff
Appointments
Rlehard T. Cook, Jr., MD
Emergency Care Associates of
Allentown
(Dr. Lutz)

Cedar Crest & I-78
P.O. Box 689
Allentown, PA 18105-1556
(610) 402-8111
Department of Emergency Medicine
Division of Emergency Medicine
Provisional Active

LesUe L. Cormier, DO
.Shah & Giangiulio
450 Pershing Blvd.
Whitehall, PA 18052
(610) 435-6966
Department of Medicine
Division of Hematology/Medical
Oncology
Provisional Active

Christopher T. DiLeo, DMD
Ronald C. DiLeo, DDS
2200 Hamilton Street
Allentown, PA 18104
(610) 821-0422
Department of Surgery
Division of Oral Surgery
Provisional Active

Mark B. Farin, MD
Louis W. Hansrote, MD
Allentown Medical Center
401 N. 17th Street, #202
Allentown, PA 18104-5050
(610) 437-6687
Department of Pediatrics
Division of Cardiology
Provisional Active
Brent L MIUet, MD
Affinity
1243 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.

Allentown, PA 18103
(610) 402-9292
Department of Medicine
Division of Physical
Medicine/Rehabilitation
Provisional Active
Catherine M. Rainey, MD
Affinity

1243 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18103
(610) 402-9292
Department of Family Practice
Division of Occupational Medicine
Provisional Courtesy
Steven L. Zeleukofske, DO
Cardiology Care Specialists
3340 Hamilton Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18103-4598
(610) 433-6442
Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiology
Provisional Active

Additional Privileges
Louis W. Haosrote, MD
Department of Pediatrics
Division of cardiology
Active
Fetal Echocardiography Privileges
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Euaene E. Ordway, MD

Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiology
Active
Stent Placement

Appointment of Assistant
Program Director of Dentistry

· Riverside Professional Center
5649 Wynnewood Drive
Laurys Station, PA 18059-9998 ·
Edward A. Schwartz, DPM

Address Changes

Coordinated Health Systems
2775 Schoenersville Road
Bethlehem, PA 18017-7327
(610) 861-8080

Michael A. Carol, DMD

Howard S. Selden, DDS

Cbar1es J. lncalcaterra, DMD

2620 College Lane
Allentown, PA 18103-3799
(610) 433-1177
Department of Famlly Practice

First Floor, School of Nursing
William L. Miller, MD
Room 1928- 402-4955
Headley S. White, Jr., MD
Room 1928 - 402-4955
Matthew "L." Kaspreuski, MD
1483 Shelburne Court
Allentown, PA 18104-1949
Shirley A. Nylund, DMD

5537 PrincetOn Road
~ungie, PA 18062
Richard C. Pearce, MD

1210 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suitel900A
Allentown, PA 18103
(Effective 9/26194)

Mary G. Pixler, MD
Kauai Medical Group

3420-B Kuhio Highway
Lihue, HI 96766

)

Riverside Dermatoloay Associates
Susan J. Kucirka, MD
Terry J. Robbins, MD

3540 Southwood Drive
Easton, PA 18045
Richard J. Strisofsky, DMD

Zip Code Correction- 18032-2506
Stacie J. WeD, MD
2200 Hamilton Street
Suite 105
Allentown, PA 18104-6399
(610) 776-®97

Practice Changes
Allerv and Asthma Associates
(practice name cbanae)

. Neil H. Feldman, DO
Harold Kreithen, MD
The Emergency Department physicians
recently merged to become one group.
The physicians located at 17th & Chew
have now become part of Emeraency
Care Associates of Allentown

and include:
Stephen P. Fooskas, MD
James G. McHugh, MD
Diane M. Saldukas-Mazur, MD
Anthony T. Werhun, MD
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The members of Allen Anesthesia
Associates, PC and I. John Collins,
MD, recently merged to form
Fairarounds Anesthesia Associates,
PC. The members of this new practice
include:
In-Ho Chang, MD
J. John Collins, MD
Edgardo S. Cruz, MD
Ramon J. Deeb, MD
Howard E. Hudson, Jr., MD
Jay S. Iung, MD
Jin I. Kim, MD
Fetzer-Ciair Urolo&Y Associates
(practice name cbqe)

Arthur E. Fetzer, MD
David L. Clair, MD
Sharon M. GausJin&, MD
(no longer with Chilclren's HealthCare)

She is now with
Christopher Novak, MD
800 Ostrum Street

Lisa H. Medina, MD
(no longer with Northampton Medical Allocialea)

She is now with
Trexlertown Medical Center
6802 Hamilton Blvd.
Trexlertown, PA 18087-9644
(610) 395-1924
Shampain - Israel Aller&Y Associates
Howard A. Israel, MD
Mark P. Shampain, MD

Stein and Markson Cardiolo&Y
Kenneth A. Bernhard, MD
William M. Markson, MD
Ronald A. Stein, MD

Telephone Number Changes
Theodore H. Gaylor, MD
Fax Number - (610) 770-9521
Gina M. Karess, MD
(610) 402-1150

Suite 307

Bethlehem, PA 18015-1013
(610) 865-6545

Mark D. Kelley, MD
(610) 402-1150

Joseph Kavchok, Jr., MD
Practice name change from John M.
Wapner, MD, PC to Joseph Kavchok,
Jr. MD, PC

Jenni Levy, MD

1'

(610) 402-1150
Yebia Y. Mishriki, MD

(610) 402-1150
Lehigh Valley Orthodontics, PC
William I. Bryan, DDS

Dominic P. Lu, DDS
(no longer at Northwestern Medical Center)

6505 Route 309
New Tripoli, PA 18066-3922
Eric J. Marsh, DMD
Practice name change from Robert J.
Fexa, DDS & Assoc, Ltd to Eric J.
Marsh, DMD

VaHey Sports & Arthritis Surgeons
George A. Arangio, MD

Thomas D. DiBenedetto, MD
David B. Sussman, MD
(610) 820-5200

Resignations
Linda M. Famigllo, MD
Department of Pediatrics
Division of Neurology
Active
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Stephen L. Goldman, MD
Department of Family Practice
Division of Occupational Medicine
Referring

Allied Health

Professionals
Appointments

Jonathan P. Hosey, MD

Department of Medicine
Division of Neurosciences
Provisional Active

Michelle Lercb, RN

Physician Extender
Professional - RN
(Dr. Ordway)

Death
Peter E. Farren, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Otolaryngology
7/6/94

Terry T. Russo, PA-C
Physician Extender
Physician Assistant
(Dr. Remley)

Resignations
Deborah Bnaaer, RN
Physician Extender
Professional - RN
(Dr. Carney)

Arthur ZeHner, PA-C
Physician Extender
Physician Assistant
(Dr. Anion)
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JOHN AND DOROTHY MORGAN
CANCER CENTER UPDATE

Within 60-90 days the ·John
and Dorothy Morgan Cancer
will have the availability of
televideo
communications.
Televideo communication is
an exceptional educational tool. Through
televideo communication we can transmit
educational programs from the John and
Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center (e.g. tumor
boards) to other hospitals and physicians in
this region. We can also be the recipient of
educational resources by viewing clinical
programs at the Johns Hopkins Oncology
Center.
A demonstration of this
educational instrur"3nt will be scheduled
after installation of t: :e televideo equipment
is complete.

In the near future, the John
and Dorothy Morgan Cancer
Center will install a meter for
the measurement of UV-B
radia~· :on.
Public awareness
of the solar index can decrease excessive
sun exposure which can result in skin
damage. The John and Dorothy Morgan
Cancer Center solar index will be reported
daily in The Morning Call Newspaper.

We are in the process of
completing a response to the
,' National Cancer Institute in
order to competitively apply
for the designation of the
John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center
as a Community Clinical Oncology Program.
The Community Clinical Oncology Program
classification will allow the John and
Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center to extend
comprehensive cancer care to a wide
regional area. The Community Clinical
Oncology Program hospital participants
include Wilkes-Barre, Wyoming Valley
Health Network; Hazleton, Hazleton
General Hospital and St. Joseph's Hospital;
Lehighton, Gnaden Huetten Memorial
Hospital; Palmerton, Palmerton Hospital;
Pottstown, Pottstown Medical Center;
Quakertown, The Quakertown Hospital;
and Sellersville, Grand View Hospital.

If there are any additional
cancer-related programs or
services that you would like to
develop or implement please
contact David Prager, M.D. at

402-0532.
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From the publishers of medicalrecordsbriefing

August 1994

Good documentation: Why it's critical to physicians
Editor's note: Medical Records Briefing is
pleased to have Dean R. Backstrom, MD,
join us as the author of A Minute for the
Medical Staff. Backstrom is a physician consultant for Healthcare Management Advisors
in Alpharetta. He previously practiced internal medicine and served as a hospital medical
director.

In this era, medicine is a business as well as a
profession. And like in any business, there are
winners and losers. The winners are the physicians who use medical record documentation
to appropriately and ethically document every
important component of their patient interactions. Already, payers and regulatory agencies
are operating under the dictum: If it is documented, it happened; if it is not documented, it
didn't happen-even if it did!
Often, physicians are told they need to document because the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations says
so, or because it's good medical care, or be- ·
cause the medical staff bylaws require it. Today though, there are also serious business
reasons that make good documentation critical
to your practice. Here are a few:
• Payment. Since 1992, the CPT codes and
reimbursement for evaluation and management (ElM) services are purely a function of
medical records documentation. It is amazing
how many physicians perform patient interactions to a high level ElM code, but they are so
unsure of how much to document that they
code lower services out of fear of being
accused of fraud or abuse.

Such voluntary underbilling may represent
10% to 15% of a primary care provider's income, and in giving it up, you may actually
be making yourself more vulnerable to a
computer-generated audit. If you are billing
mostly to level two ElM codes, you won't
have a normal distribution of all five ElM levels. In a computer generated analysis, you will
stick out like a sore thumb, while at the same
time making less money than you have rightfully earned.
What's more, the government is spending a
great deal of money upgrading its computer
capabilities to link Part A and Part B Medicare
claims. That means you'll have to provide the
same level of documentation in your office as
in the hospital. A postpayment Medicare audit
makes a personal IRS audit look like a walk in
the park. You may not even know when your
hospital records are being audited against your
Part B reimbursement.
Moreover, for physicians whose income depends on procedures, precertification requirements were just the beginning. Increasingly,
medical documentation will have to prove
medical necessity, failure of conservative
treatment, and truly informed consent.
• Utilization management. When payers identify physicians as cost or day outliers, we are
the first to cry, "But my patients are sicker." If
that is the case, document it concurrently or
you won't be believed.
Would you like to have your pick of managed
care contracts? Legislation that requires HMOs

A Minute for the Medical Staff is an exclusive service for subscribers to Medical Records Briefing.
Reproduction of A Minute for the Medical Staff is encouraged.

MRB, P.O. Box 1168, Marblehead, MA 01945. Telephone: 617/639-1872. Fax: 617/639-2982.
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to take"~: ; willing provider" may get physicians in, but it won't keep them in. Cost-effective and -efficient care is the key. So when
resource utilization or length of stay is greater
than expected, documentation of the reasons
is generally all that is needed to justify the
variation.
• Outcomes analysis. Everybody wants to
know abot;t outcomes and cost of care. The
Joint Commission is working toward evaluating hospitals' outcomes as well as their buildings and processes. Plenty of state governments and managed care organizations are
also looking: for data on how well your patients are ,.coing.
But outcomes analysis is a valid concept only
when comparing patients in equally sick or
equally well groups going into similar treatments. That gives physicians yet another reason
to carefully document every complication and
comorbidity for each patient.

QD," but it is correct to document "history of
erysipelas as a child."
4. Document all current medications and
dosages. Update this data frequently. Find out
what other physicians have prescribed and
whether the patient is still taking the medication. Patients frequently think they should talk
about medications only with the physician
who actually prescribed them.
5. Document differential diagnoses. You get
paid for thinking as well as doing. Therefore,
it's important to document what you're considering when you first see a patient. Here's
an example:
"Fever in this frail elderly patient could be
due to:
-urinary tract infection;
- pneumonia, possibly aspiration;
- dehydration;
- meningitis; or
- cellulitis at the site of excoriations."

Bight basics of

good documentation
The following documentation reminders are
just as applicable to your office records as to
your hospital records. The advice may appear
to be basic, but it's often the omission of
simple details that cause a payer to question a
case, a coder to fail to pick the right code, or a
reviewer to pursue more documenta.tion.

I

1. Document why you are seeing every
patient. There is always a reason for a physician-patient interaction. If the patient initiated
the visit, quote the chief compliant and all secondary complaints, even if it turns into a veritable laundry list. You listen to the complaints
and deal with them; you should get paid for
doing so.
2. Document pertinent negatives as well as
all systems reviewed and organ systems examined, even if the findings are normal.
Your office staff won't be able to select the appropriate FiM code without these details.
3. Use "history or' correctly. That phrase refers to past medical conditions or procedures
that are no longer active problems. It does not
refer to stable ongoing problems. For example,
it's incorrect to document "history of
hypothyroidism, taking synthroid 0.15 MG

6. Detail medication allergies, sensitivities,
and side effects. Some side effects, like quinidine-induced diarrhea or cimetidine-induced
confusion will actually move your inpatients
into higher paying DRGs. Without such details, diarrhea and confusion don't qualify as
complications or comorbidities.
In the office setting, a patient may tell a physician he or she is "allergic" to certain medications, when in fact the patient experier;;:;ed
common side effects. Codeine, for example,
frequently causes nausea and patients often
report they are allergic to it. Rather than documenting that the patient is allergic to codeine,
it makes more medical sense to document true
allergies separately from side effects.
7. Date, time, and sign everything. Military
time is best, because it leaves no room for
guessing whether you are referring to morning
or evening. Being precise about the time of
your notes will leave no doubt as to whether
nurses' timed and dated notes were written
before or after your orders or progress notes.
8. When making corrections in a medical
record, simply draw a single line through
the error, initial, date, and time the change.
Never, never alter a medical record except in
the manner prescribed above.

MRB; P.O. Box 1168, Marblehead, MA 01945. Telephone: 617/639-1872. Fax: 617/639-2982.
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!-EHI0{VAI.LEY
HOSPIT.~L

P & T HIGHLIGHTS1be following action were taken at the July 11, 1994 Pharmacy and
Therapeutics Committee Meeting - James A. Giardina, Director of Pharmacy

FORMULARY ADDITION
REQUESTS
Accepting for Rejecting
Tacrolimus (Prograf, Fujisawa), formerly
known as FK506, is a macrolide
immunosuppressant, indicated in the
prophylaxis of organ rejection in liver
transplant patients. It has been used as
rescue therapy in other solid organ
transplant recipients. In animals, tacrolimus
has suppressed humoral immunity as well as
cell mediated reactions. It inhibits Tlymphocyte activation similar to cyclosporin
which results in immunosuppression. Oral
absorption is variable with an absolute
bioavailability of 25%, and peak serum
levels are seen in 1 to 4 hc;>.urs. It is
extensively metabolized in the liver, with
only 2% excreted unchanged in the urine.
Absorption is affected by food, however no
recommendation is made to give tacrolimus
on an empty stomach. It is important to
give it at the same time daily with respect to
meals, given this variability in absorption.
Tacromilus has caused neuro and
nephrotoxicity, particularly with the
parenteral fonnulation. It should not be
given together with cyclosporine as
concomitant use results in excessive
nephrotoxicity. As with other

immunosuppressive therapies, patients are
at increased risk for developing infection or
lymphoma. The most common adverse
events include tremor, headache,
hypertension, nausea, and rc;nal dysfunction.
Hyperkalemia,
hypomagnesemia,
hyperuricemia and hyperglycemia have also
been reported. Tacrolimus is metabolized
by the cytochrome P-450 IDa system and
has been shown to interact with a number of
other agents (see package insert for
complete list). Blood level monitoring and
dosage adjustment are essential when other
agents are used concurrently. Tacrolimus
crosses the placenta and has caused neonatal
hyperkalemia and renal dysfunction and is
excreted in human milk; therefore a
risk/benefit decision is required in
pregnancy and lactation. The recommended
starting oral dose is 0.15-0.3mg/kg/day
given in two divided doses every twelve
hours given together with an adrenal
corticosteroid. Tacrolimus comes as lmg
and 5mg capsules. In summary, tacrolimus
represents an alternative to solid organ
transplant patients failing cyclosporine
therapy with a similar set of adverse effects
and drug interactions.
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THERAPEUTIC
EVALUATION REQUEST

thrombolytic therapy. Six patients went on
to either PTCA or CABG.

Lorazepam/Midazolam
B.Y.O.B.
Bitolterol

Bring

Your

Own

Bitolterol (Tomalate, Dura) had been added
for evaluation in 1993. It has had little
use and was recommended for removal.

THROMBOLYTIC ORDER
SHEET FOR ACUTE MI
A set of preprinted orders for the various
thrombolytic agents and regimens together
with commonly required laboratory and
cardiac medication orders was approved by
the Committee. The intent of the orders is
to provide the physician with a rapid
mechanism to initiate therapy, while
providing up to date dosing information.
Once printed, these order sheets will be
made available in areas where thrombolytic
therapy is initiated.

DRUG USE EVALUATION
(DUE) CORNER
Alteplase (t-PA)
In June, 11 patients (3 transfers) were
treated with 6 given standard (STD)dosing,
4 given accelerated (ACCEL) dosing, and 1
given other dosing. One transfer patient
was a candidate for and didn't receive
weight dosing. This patient and one other
ACCEL Tx patient experienced bleeding and
required transfusion. No other patients
experienced adverse events due to

use

in

Critical Care
20 Lorazepam patients were reviewed for
justification of use, dosing, and
complications. All patients had appropriate
justification for use, the majority had initial
& maintenance doses within the criteria and
7 patients experienced adverse events
tremor,
respiratory
(oversedation,
depression), which resulted in
discontinuation in 4 patients. 10 Midazolam
patients were reviewed against similar
criteria.
Appropriate justification, and
dosing was found. Adverse events were
noted in 3 patients (decreased BP,
oversedation). Future study is planned to
include assessment of length of therapy and
consistency with a newly developed sedation
protocol by the trauma service.

Theophylline Use in Pediatrics
This report is a follow up from a previous
study performed in 1993. 25 patients who
received intravenous theophylline between
May 93 and February 94 were reviewed
against criteria for dosing, monitoring and
adverse clinical events. The loading doses
used were similar to those in the previous
monitoring period.
Recent literature
indicates a loading dose higher than those
recommended in the guidelines may be
required to achieve Serum Theophylline
Concentrations (STCs) within the therapeutic
range. Fewer patients met the criteria for
the hourly maintenance dose in the current
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review (40% vs 59%). Improvement was
noted in monitoring STC prior to initiation
of intravenous theophylline (100%) in
patients who received oral theophylline prior
to admission. Monitoring of STCs within 8
hours of therapy initiation was increased
compared to the previous study (76% vs
41 %).
Problems with timing of the
postbolus STC were similar to the previous
study (55% vs 50%). The Pediatric Asthma
order Sheet was used in 33% of patients,

limiting an assessment of the impact on the
prescribing and monitoring of intravenous
theophylline.
See Table 1 for IV
Theophylline Monitoring Guidelines in
Pediatrics.
It was recommended that the results be
forwarded to the Pediatrics Department for
review and that methods be sought to
increase use of the Pediatric Asthma Order
Sheet and to continue monitoring these
patients with specific focus on post bolus
and early monitoring of levels.

TABLE 1

Guidelines for "onitoring of I.V. Theophylline

l.

History?

Recent Theophylline History

No Recent Theophylline

I
Stat Level

I
2.

Loading'/

Loading Dose
See guidelines

Partial Loading Dose
See guidelines

I
Post bolus level 30 ainutes after dose

I

I

3.

"aintenance?

Iaaediately after loading, start infusion ace. to age

4.

"onitoring

Obtain level after 4-8 hrs of constant rate of infusion•

I

< 10acgl•l

L

t

I

II

rate by 10-20X ~ ~

I

J
10-l:S•cg/alj

l
No Change

I

I
J f .L

> l:S

I
rate by 10-20X

I

Routine levels Q24hrs while on infusion

• These results are not •steady State• but they represent an early
warning of the need to aake dosage adjustaents.
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Neurosciences Surgical Prophylaxis
37 patients were reviewed in May against
previously approved criteria on choice of
agent, timing of firSt dose and length of
therapy.

Conclusions:
All cases had an appropriate agent for
surgical prophylaxis chosen.
Time of
antibiotic dose in relation to incision time
was acceptable for all except 2 patients.
One case was prolonged to 6 hours without
a repeat dose noted intraoperatively.
Cefazolin was dosed Q6H (usual cefazolin
frequency in QSH) in one case for an
intrathecal pump insertion.
Length of
surgical prophylaxis varied from none to 24
hours with an average of 5 hours. (10 of 35
patients received 24H therapy).
The
recommended length of therapy from the
literature is a single dose given 0.5-2H prior
to incision.

Conclusions:
All cases bad an appropriate agent for
surgical prophylaxis chosen. 8/39 (20.5%)
antibiotic doses ordered were not
documented with time given in respect to
incision time.
Length of surgical
prophylaxis varied from none to 4 days with
an average length of 21.3 hours. (9 of 40
patients received > 24H dosing). The
recommendation from the literature is single
dose to 24 hours of therapy.

STANDARDIZED
DILUENTS IN MORGAN
CANCER CENTER
The Committee approved standardizing
methylprednisolone 1gm doses for MS
patients (100ml NSS over 1 hr) and for
paclitaxel (Taxol) ( < = 500mg in 500ml and
>500mg in lOOOml D5W).

Orthopedic Surgical Prophylaxis
40 patients were reviewed in May against
previously approved criteria on choice of
agent, timing of firSt dose and length of
therapy.

pt\071194.hi
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